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March 28, 2018 

 

Ms. Sasha Gersten-Paal 

SNAP Program Development Division  

Food and Nutrition Service 

United States Department of Agriculture  

3101 Park Center Drive, Rm 812  

Alexandria, Virginia 22302 

 

RE: Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program: Requirements and Services for Able-Bodied Adults 

Without Dependents; Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (RIN: 0584-AE57) 

 

Dear Ms. Gersten-Paal, 

 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (ANPRM) 

regarding the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) Able-Bodied Adults Without Dependents 

(ABAWD) time limit.  

The Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP) is a national, nonpartisan, antipoverty nonprofit advancing 

policy solutions for low-income people. We work at both the federal and state levels, supporting policy and 

practice that makes a difference in the lives of people living in conditions of poverty. 

We are deeply concerned by attempts to further restrict food assistance to individuals for whom SNAP is 

essential to meeting their basic needs and providing a work support. While we strongly support the goal of 

helping SNAP recipients obtain and keep quality jobs that enable them to achieve economic security, we 

believe the restrictions suggested in the ANPRM will result in more people losing their SNAP benefits, making 

it harder to achieve this goal. Furthermore, the questions posed in the ANPRM appear to be based on the 

assumption that many SNAP recipients simply do not want to work, which we know to be untrue. 

SNAP is our nation’s most important anti-hunger program, providing food assistance to low-wage working 

families, people with disabilities, low-income seniors, and many more. SNAP helps 42 million people in nearly 

21 million households put food on the table, including those referred to as ABAWDs.1 These non-disabled 

adults ages 18-49 without dependent children are limited to just 3 months of SNAP in a 36-month period 

unless they engage in work or job training activities at least half time.2 However, states are not required to 

offer opportunities for engagement, and most do not, so even if an individual is willing to work they can still 

lose their benefits. When several states re-instated the time limit in 2016, at least 500,000 ABAWDs lost 

SNAP.3  
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ABAWDs are a demographically diverse population in terms of race, education, and geography.4 ABAWDs 

face particular employment challenges since many lack reliable transportation, have unstable housing 

arrangements, have criminal records and unstable work histories, or have physical or mental health 

limitations. Access to SNAP for these individuals is crucial because many are extremely poor, and the 

program offers a lifeline to crucial food assistance.  

In addition to fighting hunger, SNAP encourages work in several ways.5 First, SNAP’s structure encourages 

work because as earnings rise, benefits phase out gradually. And because of the earned income disregard, 

earnings are treated more favorably than other income when benefits are calculated. Second, SNAP 

promotes employment by ensuring people have their basic needs met. Those working and seeking work on 

SNAP do not have to worry about when they will get their next meal. Instead, they can focus their energy on 

finding and keeping a job.  

Contrary to the underlying assumptions in the ANPRM, work rates among SNAP participants are high. Among 

SNAP participants who can work, most do. In households with at least one working-age, non-disabled adult, 

58 percent were employed while on SNAP, and 82 percent were employed shortly prior to or after receiving 

SNAP.6 Individuals are more likely to participate in SNAP when they are out of work and for many non-

disabled adults, receipt of SNAP is short-term. Those with barriers to employment, including caretaking 

responsibilities, lack of education, a criminal history, and health issues are more likely to be consistently out 

of work.7  

Many people must combine SNAP receipt and employment because they do not earn enough to make ends 

meet. The nature of today’s low-wage labor market is characterized by unstable and low-quality jobs, 

meaning workers often need SNAP to help pay for food. In today’s economy, many jobs that once provided 

workers with economic security have been replaced by temporary, part-time, and other contingent 

employment arrangements, which are often low-wage, low-quality jobs.8 A recent study projects that this 

trend will continue: 8 million new jobs will be added between now and 2022, however, most of these jobs 

will offer low wages.9  

Despite a decline in the national unemployment rate, continued wage stagnation and worsening conditions 

mean that many workers are still struggling to make ends meet. The net increase in U.S. employment 

between 2005 and 2015 was entirely due to an increase in nonstandard or alternative work arrangements. 

The number of workers in these alternative work arrangements, including contract, temporary, and on-call 

employment increased by 9.4 million over this period.10  

Despite wanting to work more, some low-wage workers struggle to receive enough hours from their 

employer to make ends meet. A report using 2015 data found that 6.4 million workers were involuntary part-

time, meaning they wanted to work full-time but were only offered part-time hours.11 According to the 

report, “involuntary part-time work is increasing almost five times faster than part-time work and about 18 

times faster than all work.” Workers ages 25-54 comprise almost 58 percent of all involuntary part-time 

workers and workers of color are more likely to be involuntary part-time. Black and Latino workers together 

represent 41 percent of all involuntary part-time workers. These populations are disproportionately affected 

by the ABAWD time limits. 
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Compounding these challenges, 83 percent of part-time workers report having unstable work schedules.12 

About half of low-wage hourly workers do not have 9-to-5, Monday-through-Friday jobs.13 A recent study 

found that 40 percent of hourly workers ages 26 to 32 receive one week or less advance notice of their job 

schedules.14 Unstable schedules make it difficult for workers to arrange transportation, arrange child care, 

attend job training or school, hold a second job, manage their budgets, and maintain a stable income.15  

Programs that impose work requirements pose a particular challenge for workers with volatile schedules16 If 

their employer schedules them for fewer hours, their wages decrease, and they are at risk of losing benefits. 

Many workers may also lose benefits if they fail to submit paperwork to document constantly shifting hours 

of work. Most low-wage workers do not have access to paid leave, so they exist in a precarious financial 

situation, susceptible to losing their job simply for taking a day off to recover from illness or taking a loved 

one to the doctor. 

Unfortunately, low-paying and low-quality jobs are often the only ones available to low-income individuals, 

meaning many workers need SNAP to help them cover basic needs. Because of the variable and 

unpredictable schedules that are inherent in these jobs, many individuals who are in fact working are at risk 

of losing their SNAP benefits when they are subject to the ABAWD time limit. While many low-wage workers 

face uncertainty in their jobs, SNAP provides the security of knowing there will be food on the table. 

Below we have included responses to several of the questions posed in the ANPRM.  

1. The Department is reviewing how it could take action on limiting ABAWD waivers as proposed in the 

President's budget proposals. In light of the Department's interest in helping SNAP participants find 

and maintain meaningful employment, how could the process for requesting to waive the time limit, 

the information needed to support waiver approval, and the waiver eligibility parameters be changed 

in order to provide appropriate relief for areas of high unemployment and a clearly demonstrated lack 

of jobs? 

We strongly support the current criteria, set by federal law, by which states can suspend the ABAWD time 

limit, including the measures that demonstrate “lack of sufficient jobs” in order to best respond to local 

needs. Many individuals subject to the SNAP work requirements and ABAWD time limit struggle to find 

employment even in normal economic times. Current waiver criteria and authority allow states to respond to 

economic conditions and protect individuals who live in areas of high unemployment and where there is a 

lack of sufficient jobs.  

States are best equipped to identify the short-term labor issues as well as long-term economic conditions 

that make it difficult for their residents to find meaningful employment. Reasons for a state to request a 

waiver statewide or in certain geographic areas can include lagging economic conditions in a particular 

region or industry, massive layoffs at a large employer, and a lack of jobs as a result of catastrophic events 

such as recessions or natural disasters.17  

During the Great Recession, nearly all states applied for and received a waiver to suspend the time limit 

because of the ongoing economic crisis and persistently high unemployment rates. Since that time, states 

have re-instated the time limit in the entire state or certain areas. As of January 2018, just 8 states or 

territories are entirely waived from the time limit. Seventeen have no waiver in place and are subjecting all 
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ABAWDs in their state to the harsh time limit, and another 28 apply the time limit to some portion of their 

state.18 The question posed in the ANPRM suggests that states are taking advantage of the time limit waiver, 

which is unfounded in USDA’s own report.  

We strongly oppose any attempts to limit the criteria by which states can apply for waivers from the time 

limit and discourage USDA from imposing restrictions to the already limited ways that states can respond to 

local economic conditions within the harsh federally-imposed ABAWD time limit. To further restrict state 

flexibility in this regard would put many vulnerable individuals at risk for hunger and food insecurity.  

a) How could the definition of “lack of sufficient jobs” be revised to better support these goals? 

We strongly support the current criteria, set by federal law, by which states can suspend the ABAWD time 

limit, including the measures that demonstrate “lack of sufficient jobs” to best respond to local needs. 

b) States currently have discretion to define the area they are requesting to waive. Should States 

maintain this flexibility? Should an “economic area” be limited in geographic scope, such as to a 

single county, metropolitan area, or labor market area? 

State flexibility to request waivers (either statewide or in a certain area) allows them to be responsive to 

economic conditions and the needs of their residents. States are best equipped to evaluate local labor 

market variables and determine whether or not the ABAWD time limit should be in place. States must 

demonstrate how certain areas meet the current criteria and should continue to be allowed to do so without 

federal definitions or restrictions on what constitutes an “economic area.” The current waiver criteria allow 

states to be immediately responsive to local conditions and ensure that the ABAWD time limit does not 

create additional hardships.  

c) Should FNS accept data from additional sources of information that are currently not 

considered? If so: 

1.  What data sources would that be? 

2.  What review process should FNS use to verify the validity of the data? 

d) How recent should the data and information used in support of a waiver be in relation to the 

waiver implementation date? 

e) Waivers are typically approved for 1 year, although under certain criteria 2 year waivers are 

available. Should FNS consider waivers of different time periods? If so, what time period and 

under what conditions? 

The time limit is complicated to administer and requires significant advance planning to operationalize in a 

way that does not cause significant harm for SNAP recipients as well as state resources. States must put 

systems in place to identify and exempt ABAWDs, develop policies, create notices, implement technology 

changes, and ideally provide opportunities for ABAWDs to meet the participation requirements to receive 

SNAP beyond 3 months. Approving waivers for periods less than one year would pose an unreasonable 

burden on state agencies, workforce services providers, and SNAP recipients. 
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2. How can existing authority and resources be best used to support ABAWDs as they transition to 

meaningful work and self-sufficiency? How could the Department better support State efforts to assess 

individuals' work readiness and identify appropriate services to help participants obtain and retain 

employment? 

A postsecondary credential is increasingly required for all but the lowest-paying jobs. A synthesis of the 

literature on what works in employment and training is unequivocal: “A post-secondary education, 

particularly a degree or industry-recognized credential related to jobs in demand, is the most important 

determinant of differences in workers’ lifetime earnings and incomes.”19 The ever-changing domestic and 

global economics have raised the demand for highly productive workers trained in specific skills or 

credentials. As the demand for skilled workers continues to rise, supporting additional educational and 

training pathways must be a priority.  

a) What challenges and barriers do States face in helping ABAWDs find and maintain 

employment? What do States need to build or strengthen their capacity, investment, and 

expertise in working with this population? 

Some ABAWDs will have substantial stabilization needs, e.g., safe housing, addiction services, domestic 

violence resistance, and as people surmount those barriers, access to a need as basic as food is paramount. 

The Government Accountability Office (GAO) found that SNAP participants subject to the ABAWD time limit 

are more likely than other SNAP participants to lack basic job skills like reading, writing, and basic math.20 In a 

study of ABAWDs referred to participate in activities in Franklin County, Ohio individuals reported a myriad 

of challenges. Issues facing these ABAWDs include unstable housing situations, inconsistent mobile phone 

access to communicate with the state agency, criminal records, unreliable transportation, owing child 

support for children not in their custody, and a lack of education. Most of the ABAWDs surveyed also 

reported being employed, although only 25 percent indicated working at least 20 hours per week.21  

People should not be punished for grappling with hardship. Long-term investments in workforce programs, 

including SNAP E&T, should be considered. However, mandating participation would take resources away 

from employment services to instead focus on tracking hours and meeting paperwork requirements. The 

complexity and capacity needed to serve ABAWDs is reflected in that just a handful of states have pledged to 

fully serve this population in their E&T program, even though additional funds are provided to do so. 

b) What is the appropriate role of States in assessing ABAWDs for barriers to employment, job 

skills, and career interests in order identify appropriate opportunities for fulfilling the work 

requirements? At what point in the process is this most useful? During the interview? After 

certification? 

SNAP is first and foremost a food assistance program. Many SNAP recipients are already employed, but not 

earning enough to meet their nutritional needs. Others are experiencing temporary periods of 

unemployment or a life crisis, such as escaping a domestic violence situation. With most states completing 

SNAP interviews by phone, an additional screening with a worker trained to identify any opportunities for 

fulfilling work requirements will create another step in the application process. Screenings should never be 

required during the certification process when they could become a barrier to SNAP, whether perceived or 

real, or a cause for delays in processing applications.  
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Exemptions from the time limit should be evaluated at application and recertification to ensure those who 

are exempt are correctly identified. When appropriate, individuals ready and able to seek work should be 

referred to the workforce agency and/or third-party service providers for assessments and services that can 

be used to determine the appropriate opportunities and services given the individual’s work history and 

interests. If a recipient has completed an assessment under another program, such as TANF or WIOA, that 

information could be used instead. 

c) How can existing resources be leveraged by States to help ABAWDs find and maintain 

employment? Are there State/local/Federal or other stakeholders that can be leveraged to 

provide holistic services to ABAWDs? 

Low-skilled workers need adult education, postsecondary education, and job training to develop skills and 

secure good jobs. Systems should be aligned to deliver services to low-income individuals based on a career 

pathways model that leverages funding streams, technology, and service delivery to best fit the needs of 

individuals seeking training or employment. However, our existing workforce systems are chronically 

underfunded and not designed to serve the range of needs of all ABAWDs. Funding levels for employment 

and training programs has decreased since the early 2000s, which has sharply reduced the capacity for 

workforce programs to provide services. The workforce system does not have the capacity to provide the 

large number of people who are subject to the ABAWD time limit under current rules with the high quality 

services that individuals with barriers to employment need to find work that provides economic security.22 As 

noted above, mandating participation has not been proven effective at helping people get meaningful 

employment. Our workforce systems are designed to help individuals on a path to economic independence 

through work, but SNAP is a crucial support along the way to ensure basic needs are met.  

d) Are there evidence-based activities that States could offer through their SNAP E&T programs 

that would help reduce barriers to employment among ABAWDs? What kinds of support 

services, job-retention services and other activities would increase success of ABAWDs moving 

into gainful employment? 

While not everyone who receives SNAP benefits needs employment services, they can be helpful for specific 

populations. There are some promising models that improve employment and training outcomes for 

participants in SNAP E&T, the most effective of which include a robust array of services that help people 

obtain additional education or certifications and develop soft skills while also providing high-quality 

supportive services. Additionally, evidence shows that there is no single service approach that is right for all 

workers.23  

SNAP recipients will benefit most from SNAP E&T-funded services if services are based on an individualized 

assessment of the clients’ barriers to employment and self-sufficiency and the strengths the clients bring to 

address their barriers. One size fits all approaches do not serve anyone well because some people, such as 

those with recent employment history, receive services that they do not need, while others with more 

significant challenges do not receive the support they need. 

Some of the best designed E&T programs are those which provide voluntary skills-based employer-driven 

training. We urge USDA not to impose requirements for states to provide a prescribed set of activities 

intended to enhance employment until the SNAP E&T pilots have been completed and can be evaluated to 
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determine the most effective activities and service-delivery models, as well as the necessary state capacity 

needs.  

e) Are there additional ways that States could incentivize employers to provide jobs to ABAWDs? 

Instead of penalizing people for being poor and requiring assistance to put food on the table, USDA should 

consider ways to create a foundation for long-term economic success. Subsidized and transitional jobs 

stabilize individuals and families by enabling them to earn needed income, reestablish connections to the 

workforce, and gain the experience and work history needed to find future employment.24 Such jobs also 

stimulate local economies by putting money in consumers’ pockets, while boosting productivity for 

employers participating in subsidy programs. These programs create much-needed supports but also require 

resources and capacity to make a difference. In addition, such programs should be designed so as to ensure 

that employers are not receiving windfalls for hiring the people whom they would already have employed in 

low-wage, high-turnover jobs.  

f) Should ABAWDs be subject to additional reporting requirements or be limited to a specific type 

of reporting system (e.g., change reporting, monthly reporting, quarterly reporting, or 

simplified reporting)? Have States that have assigned ABAWDs to a reporting system other 

than simplified reporting found this to be beneficial? 

ABAWDs should not be subject to additional reporting requirements or a separate processing standard as it 

would be extremely administratively complex and burdensome. ABAWDs should always be able to report 

potential exemptions. However, creating additional reporting requirements and/or more frequent 

recertifications would simply create additional barriers and cause more work for SNAP agencies. The result of 

this type of administrative complexity and red tape would be eligible people losing their food assistance 

because the processes to maintain eligibility are too cumbersome.  

Additional reporting requirements would also increase "churn," which is when eligible recipients fail to 

complete their renewals but then return to apply again. Churn entails costs for both recipients and state 

agencies.25 Consequences of churn for clients include lost benefits, short-term hardship, and resources spent 

reapplying. State SNAP agencies have worked hard in recent years to reduce their administrative burden and 

churn—additional reporting requirements are a step in the opposite direction.  

To require separate reporting or certification systems for ABAWDs would be administratively complex and 

burdensome and would undermine the tremendous progress states have made in recent years to streamline 

business processes. While we strongly believe that ABAWDs should always be able to report changes that 

would potentially lead to exemptions, to require more frequent reporting or recertifications would simply 

create additional barriers.  

g) What approaches have States found effective in communicating with ABAWDs to educate them 

on the work requirements, tools and resources that can help them find or keep employment, 

and crucial administrative actions or deadlines they must adhere to? 

Communication with ABAWDs should include a variety of methods to ensure that the time limit is clearly 

understood, including mail, text notifications, notices through community partners, and client-friendly 

website information.  
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3. The accurate determination of whether an individual is physically or mentally unfit for employment is 

fundamental to applying the time limit to the proper individuals, and exempting others, consistent 

with the Act. In addition, it allows States to focus work strategies on those individuals who are truly 

capable of benefiting from them. 

We oppose restrictions on the conditions or indicators that cause a SNAP participant to be determined “unfit 

for employment” and exempted from the ABAWD time limit. Any additional burdens placed on state 

agencies or individuals to verify this status would only result in barriers to accessing much-needed food 

assistance. Many individuals characterized as ABAWDs have significant barriers to employment. In the 

Franklin County, Ohio ABAWD report, one-third of individuals reported having a “physical or mental 

limitation.”26 Although some conditions may not meet the stringent standard to qualify the individual for a 

federal disability benefit, they still may have significant barriers to working 20 hours or more per week. The 

Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) reports that workers with disabilities are nearly twice as likely as workers 

with no disability to be employed part-time.27  

The term “unfit for employment” is outdated, as we know that people with disabilities can and do work. 

However, the employment landscape may be significantly more challenging to navigate for individuals with 

disabilities. In a May 2012 report, BLS reported that half of working-age adults with a disability who were not 

working reported barriers to employment, including a lack of transportation and the need for 

accommodations in a workplace.28 Because of the historic unemployment and underemployment of people 

with disabilities, which current workforce and SNAP employment systems are not adequately structured or 

funded to solve, any change to restrict the ABAWD definition of “unfit for employment” would result in the 

loss of crucial nutrition assistance for millions of low-income individuals.  

a) What is the appropriate scope of conditions and indicators of physical or mental unfitness for 

employment under current statutory authority, particularly in State determinations of whether 

an individual is obviously physically or mentally unfit for employment? What level of State 

flexibility is appropriate in this area? Why? 

Neither USDA nor state agencies are equipped to create and maintain a list of physical or mental indicators 

for unfitness. Instead, a wide variety of data sources and verification types should be accepted to determine 

unfitness, especially as many barriers may be difficult to identify. Individuals subject to the ABAWD time limit 

may not have access to health insurance, especially in states that have not expanded Medicaid eligibility 

under the Affordable Care Act or that have imposed work requirements or lock out periods under Medicaid. 

Individuals without health insurance often do not have complete diagnoses or access to medical 

documentation of the conditions that limit their ability to work. Therefore, it is critical that states have the 

flexibility to accept indirect evidence of their barriers to employment, such as might be provided by a social 

worker or other professional. 

b) How do current certification processes (use of technology, lack of face-to-face interaction) 

affect the ability to determine exceptions or exemptions to the ABAWD time limit? How can 

these processes be modified or enhanced to best support these determinations, while 

providing any needed reasonable accommodations for individuals? 
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Technology can be a barrier, but with a thorough exemption screening process states should be asking 

applicants a series of questions that may help identify exemptions. Individuals should be able to report this 

information on applications (either in person or online) and during certification periods (phone, mail, online 

portals, or in-person). A wide array of documentation should be accepted to verify an exemption and states 

should be held accountable to accurately screen individuals when reinstating the time limit. This should 

begin at least one or two recertification cycles in advance to ensure exempted individuals will not be 

subjected to the time limit and lose SNAP.  

c) Who should determine whether a participant is fit to work? What technical and information 

resources, or other resources, would best support States to better screen for unfitness for 

employment and other exceptions to the ABAWD time limit? What performance and/or 

accountability measures would support this process? 

Because there are various reasons that someone may be determined “unfit for employment,” the criteria 

and process should be flexible and accommodating. It may be challenging for some to self-identify their 

barriers if asked if they are ‘unfit’, but asking a series of other questions may help identify individuals who 

should be exempt but are not. Medicaid or other health data may also be useful in identifying health issues 

that could make it difficult for someone to participate 20 hours or more per week. 

d) How can the Department/States better engage and serve individuals determined to be unfit for 

employment? How can State agencies provide these individuals with services or opportunities 

that may increase their fitness for work? 

e) What are best practices for the use of 15 percent exemptions in supporting the appropriate 

application of ABAWD requirements? 

The 15 percent exemptions allow states the flexibility to exempt individuals in a variety of situations. Based 

on FNS data, states are utilizing these exemptions carefully and are not abusing their authority to exempt 

additional individuals.29 Situations that warrant use of a 15 percent exemption vary from individualized life 

situations to state technology challenges to a lack of participation opportunities. 

The changes suggested in the ANPRM would result in many SNAP participants losing critical food assistance, 

which would create a barrier to finding and maintaining meaningful employment.30 The ABAWD time limit 

does not strengthen opportunities for employment, and the questions posed by USDA greatly concern us 

since they suggest changes that would, if adopted, expand the harsh time limit to many more SNAP 

participants. Putting up barriers to food assistance will not incentivize or equip people with what they need 

to seek and maintain work. We strongly discourage USDA from implementing policies that will put many 

more individuals at risk of hunger and food insecurity.  

Thank you for considering our comments.  

 

Sincerely,  

Nune Phillips 
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